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ABSTRACT
This in v estig a tio n  w as conducted to  study the  mode of inheritance  
of such ch arac te rs  as  le a f  sh ap e , p lant h e ig h t, pod co lo r, pod sp in i­
n ess  and pod shape in  okra (H ib iscus escu len tu s  L .) .
Seven paren ta l lin es  of ok ra , Louisiana G reen V elvet, Gold 
C o a s t, C lem son S p in e le s s -1 1 , C lem son S p in e less-1 5  , Cam pbell Soup 
C o . 48-1 (C -4 8 -1 ) , C am pbell Soup C o . 48-2 (C -48-2) and P .I .  204545-1 
w ere used  in  th is  s tu d y .
Seeds of the  paren ts w ere p lan ted  in  th e  la te  spring of 1964 at 
the  Louisiana A gricultural Experiment S ta tio n . W hen th e  p lan ts  w ere 
in  bloom d irect and rec ip ro ca l c ro sse s  w ere made to  obtain  s e e d s .
Em asculation, c ro s s e s ,  b ack c ro sses  and se lf-p o llin a tio n  w ere 
made by hand .
In the  early  spring of 1965, seed s  of the  F^ hybrids and se lfed  
seed s  of th e  orig inal paren ts  w ere p lan ted . W hen th e  p lan ts  bloom ed, 
th e  F i hybrid p lan ts  w ere se lfed  to ob tain  F2  s e e d . They w ere a lso  
b ack cro ssed  to  both re sp ec tiv e  p a re n ts .
In the  la te  summer of 1965, seed s  of F2  and b ack cro ss  g en era ­
tio n s  w ere sown to  study th e  seg regating  g en e ra tio n s . The F 2 and 
b ack cro ssed  progenies w ere c la s s if ie d  according to  th e  mode of 
seg regation  of each con trasting  ch a rac te r . Inheritance  of each
vi
ch arac ter w as determ ined by comparing the  ra tio  obtained  in  th e  F2 and 
backcross progenies w ith  the  expected  M endelian ra tio s .
C h i-sq u are  w as used  to  m easure th e  fit of the  observed  values 
to  th e  expected  r a t io s .
Leaf shape w as s tud ied  in  the  c ro ss  of C -4 8 -1  (cut leaf) x 
La. G .V . (lobed le a f ) . The cut lea f  ch arac te r w as found to  be com­
ple te ly  dominant over lobed lea f in  the  F-^, and a sharp seg regation  of 
3 cu t : 1 lobed w as obtained in  the  F2 . The data  obtained  from the  
b ack c ro sses  confirm ed th e  hypo thesis  th a t only one pair of fac to rs 
w as concerned in  lea f sh a p e .
Plant height w as s tud ied  in  c ross  of Louisiana G reen Velvet 
(tall) w ith  Gold C o ast (dwarf). The height of th e  F^ w as in term ediate 
and th e  F2  gave ta l l ,  in term ediate and dwarf p lan ts  in  the  ra tio  of 
1:2:1. The breeding behavior of the  b ack c ro sses  confirm ed the  F2 
seg reg atio n , ind icating  th a t p lan t height w as governed by one pair 
of g e n e s .
Pod color w as in v estig a ted  by crossing  C -4 8 -2  (white pod), 
w ith  Gold C oast (green pod). W hite w as dominant as  a ll F j p lan ts  
had the  same pod color as  the  w hite p aren t. The F2  and te s t  c ross 
d a ta  showed a c le a r  3 w hite pods : 1 green  pod and 1:1 seg regation , 
re sp e c tiv e ly . Evidently , there  is  a sing le  major gene difference for 
pod co lo r.
Pod sp in in ess  w as s tud ied  by c ro ss in g  Clem son S p in e less-1 1  
(sp in e less) w ith P .I .  204545-1 (sp iny). The F^ pods were in term ediate 
in  sp in in e s s . Progeny in the ? 2  were c la s s if ie d  in  the  ra tio  of 1:2:1, 
the middle c la s s  being like the F ^ . The backcross progenies confirmed
th a t pod sp in in ess  w as m onogenically in h e rited .
1
Pod shape w as s tud ied  in  the  c ro ss  of Clem son S p in e le s s -15 
(angular) x La. G.V. (round). There w as a blending of both ch arac ters  
in  the F^ generation  (angular-round), the pods were angular a t the top 
and round a t the  b a s e . Experim ental re su lts  obtained ind ica ted  in 
the F2 population a f it to  the expected  ra tio  of 12 angular-round : 3 
angular : 1 round. Further a n a ly s is  of the same segregating  popula­
tion  showed th a t the F2 progeny had a b e tte r fit to  the expected  ra tio  
of 11 angular-round : 4 angular : 1 round. The backcross behavior 
confirmed the F2 hypo thesis  of the  d igenic nature of segregation  w ith 
e p is ta s is  being involved in  the production of the observed  pheno types.
v iii
INTRODUCTION
Okra has not been  the  su b jec t of much g en e tic  study in  the  world 
a s  compared to o ther v egetab le  crops such as  to m ato es , p o ta to e s , and 
sw eet p o ta to e s . Some u sefu l g en e tic  d a ta  have b een  ob ta ined  by a 
few w orkers (9, 14, 15, 26, 48).
Okra (H ibiscus escu len tu s  L .) , belongs to  th e  M alvaceae family 
and its  im portance as  a v egetab le  is  referred  to  b y  sev era l w orkers (4, 
5 , 36, 39, 52 , 54). These w orkers re la te  th a t th e  production of th is  
crop for p rocessing  and fresh market is  rapidly  in creasin g  due to  an 
in c rea se  in  dem and.
V arieties of okra d iffer in  th e ir  m orphological c h a ra c te rs . D iffer­
en ces in  sh ap e , color and sp in in ess  of th e  pods are im portant c rite ria  
used  in  judging th e  econom ic im portance of v a r ie t ie s .  O ther ch a rac ­
te rs  such as  lea f shape and p lant height are p lan t c h a ra c te r is tic s  th a t 
a ffect th e  e a se  w ith w hich the  pods are h a rv es ted .
Breeders are con tinually  striv ing  to  improve the  more im portant 
econom ic ch arac te rs  of ok ra . Furtherm ore, th e  b reeder must know 
ce rta in  b a s ic  fac ts  about th e  nature of in h eritan ce  of ch a rac te rs  in  
okra in  order to  enhance th e  developm ent of im proved v a r ie t ie s .
The okra p lan t p o s s e s s e s  many h eritab le  ch a rac te rs  w hich are 
v is ib le  in  th e  subsequen t generations after h y b rid iza tio n . Expres­
sion  of some of th e se  ch arac ters  are q u a lita tiv e  in  n a tu re . A
2q u a lita tiv e  ch arac te r is  con tro lled  by a  few fa c to rs , and the  progeny 
can  be sep ara ted  in to  d is tin c t c la s s e s  follow ing certa in  M endelian 
r a t io s .
This in v estig a tio n  involved th e  g en e tic  a n a ly s is  of lea f  sh ap e , 
p lan t h e ig h t, pod co lo r, pod sp in in ess  and pod shape in  okra.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Thompson and Kelly (46) in  w riting about the  h isto ry  of okra 
declared  th a t e ither Africa or Asia could be the  p lace  of o rig in . They 
s ta ted  that th is  vegetab le  w as known by the  Spanish  Moor and w as 
used  by the  Egyptians in  the  tw elfth  or th irteen th  cen tu ry . Okra is  
m entioned as  having been grown in  Ph iladelph ia  in  1748 and w as 
lis te d  by Jefferson  in  1781 as being grown in V irginia.
Purewal and Randhawa (30) concluded th a t okra had its  origin 
in  Tropical A frica .
C erta in  observations w ere made by W oodroof (53) and he reported 
th a t the okra p lant is  a half w oody, sem i-fib rous annual propagated by 
s e e d s . It has an upright habit of grow th. The leav es  are borne 
a lte rn a te ly , w ith  p e tio les  from s ix  to  tw elve inches long . The v en a ­
tion  is  palm ate w ith  margins varying from sligh tly  w avy to  very deeply 
lo b e d .
Other observations w ere made by Purewal and Randhawa (30), and 
Woodroof (53) from w hich they reported th a t the  flow er buds of okra 
a rise  in  th e  ax ils  of each lea f above the  six th  to  tw elfth  b a sa l leaves.
M cGinty and Barnes (22) noted th a t except for a few nodes (6 - 8 ) 
a t the  b ase  of the  p lan t, a flow er bud occurs normally a t each  node on 
both th e  cen tra l stem  and b ra n c h e s .
4W oodroof (53) concluded th a t the  crown of th e  s ta lk  c o n s is ts  of 
severa l undeveloped leav es  and flow ers w ith  as many as  ten  unde­
veloped flow ers in  a sing le  crow n. As the  stem  e longates  the  low er­
most flow er buds develop in to  flow ers, one at a tim e . Never does more 
than  one flower appear on a s in g le  stem  the same day . On th e  other 
hand M cGinty and Barnes (22), and Purewal and Randhawa (30) showed 
th a t more than  one flow er w as observed  on the same stem  during the 
same day .
The flow er has been  d escribed  by Bailey (2) and others (30, 53). 
They reported th a t the  b lossom s are about th ree  inches in diam eter and 
resem ble upturned b e l ls .  They are bright yellow  in  color w ith  a tinge 
of crim son color a t the b a s e . The coro lla  has five p e ta ls ,  w ith  
stam ens in  a truncate  tube and is  five-too thed  at the  sum m it. The 
anthers are reniform and o n e-ce lled ; the ovary is  5 -  to  7-c e lle d  and 
the  p is ti l  has five s ty le s .
Thompson and Kelly (46) and o thers (41, 52) concluded th a t okra 
is  a tender p lant and grows b e s t in  hot w ea th er. It should be p lan ted  
on m oderately w ell drained s o ils .  For fresh m arket, e a r lin e ss  is  
d esirab le  so it should be p lan ted  as early  as  p o ssib le  in  the spring .
The seed  is  usually  sown about 4 to  8  pounds per a c re . Okra seed  is  
d rilled  in  rows 3 1/2 to  4 feet ap a rt, and th e  p lan ts  are la te r  th inned 
to  s tand  12 to  18 inches apart in  the  row. The seed s  can  be p lan ted  
or d rilled  by p lan ter or it may be dropped in  h ills  by hand to a depth 
of 1 / 2  to  1 inch deep .
5Com m ercial fe rtilize r  is  needed for b e s t y ie ld  and quality  of 
okra . The Louisiana recom m endations for okra in  1960 w ere as  follows 
300 to  600 pounds of 6 -12-6  per acre  plus 15 to  30 pounds of nitrogen 
as s id e -d re ss in g  if  n ecessa ry  to  get good growth on a llu v ia l s o ils .
On h ill so ils  apply 400 to  800 pounds of 5 -1 0 -1 0  or 4 -1 2 -8  plus 15 
to 30 pounds nitrogen per a c re . On te rrace  so ils  use  400 to 800 
pounds of 6 -12 -6  per acre  p lus 15 to  30 pounds of n itrogen as a s id e -  
d ressing  if  n ecessa ry  (1) .
W ilso n , Cox and M ontelaro (52), and Spivey, W oodard and 
W oodward (41) found th a t cu ltiv a tio n  is  n ec e ssa ry  on young p lan ts 
in  order to  keep th e  surface loose  and free of w ee d s . After th e  p lan ts  
are grown li t t le  cu ltiv a tio n  is  n e c e ssa ry .
W oodroof (53) s ta ted  th a t th e  fruit of okra is  th e  seed  pod with 
its  c o n te n ts . There is  one pod w ith each  b lossom .
Boswell (4) and others (39, 52) found th a t th e  okra pod usually  
reaches a very good stag e  for eating  in  4 to  6 days a fte r th e  flow er 
o p e n s . One or two days delay beyond th is  s tag e  w ill y ie ld  pods th a t 
are tough and of poor q u a lity .
According to  Culpepper and Moon (7) the  eating  quality  w as 
ra ther high at the  4 -day  s tag e  (from b lo sso m in g ), in c reased  to  the 
6 -d ay  s ta g e , then  slow ly declined  to  th e  1 0 -  or 1 2 -day  s ta g e , afte r 
w hich th e  pods becam e so fibrous as  to  be unsu ited  for tab le  u s e .
Boswell (4) reported th a t okra pods in  th e  ed ib le  s tag e  con tain  
about 90 per cen t w a te r, 2 per cen t p ro te in , 7 per cen t carbohydrates 
and 1 per cent m in era ls .
M cGinty and Barnes (22) observed  th a t th e  hairs  which are 
found upon okra p lan ts  are m ultice llu lar and obviously  a r ise  from 
epiderm al c e lls  . The sp ines are sing le  c e lls  w ith  th ick  w a l l s . The 
h a ir s ,  but not th e  sp in e s , can  be seen  w ith in  th e  flow er bud, sometime 
in  advance of b loom ing.
Thompson and Kelly (46) concluded th a t okra v a rie tie s  may be 
c la s s if ie d  on the  b a s is  of p lant s iz e ,  pod sh ap e , and pod co lo r. The 
dwarf types grow to  a height of 3 to  4 fe e t,  w hile the  ta l l  types may 
be 6 to  8  fee t t a l l .  All of the  popular v a rie tie s  have sp in e le ss  pods in 
the  fresh-m arket s ta g e , and the  range in  pod color among the v a rie tie s  is 
from creamy w hite to  dark g reen . Many v a rie tie s  produce pods w ith  
prominent r id g e s , w hile a few produce smooth p o d s .
W ilso n , Cox and M ontelaro (52), working in  L ouisiana, reported 
th a t the y ie ld  of okra seed  per acre  may range from 300 to  600 pounds 
of dry seed  for h ill so ils  and from 600 to  1,000 pounds on Red River 
so ils  and from 1,000 to  2 ,000  pounds on M iss iss ip p i a llu v ia l s o i ls .
The earlie r th e  okra is  p lan ted , the higher the  y ie ld s w ill generally  b e .
Thompson and Kelly (46) and W ilso n , Cox and M ontelaro (52) 
found th a t in  com m ercial p lan tings average y ie ld s of 3 to  5 tons of 
pods should be produced per a c r e .
There are re la tiv e ly  few reports on in h eritan ce  of ch arac te rs  in
okra.
S rivastava  (42) noted th a t okra flow ered sing ly  in  le a f  ax ils  and 
the flow ers w ere herm aphroditic . Flower buds took about 22 days for 
full developm ent w hile  stigm a recep tiv ity  w as found to  be of a very 
short duration and w as maximal on the  day of a n th e s is .
Venkataramani (49) concluded th a t it took the  flower of okra 20 
to 2 2  days to  reach  maximum s iz e  from bud in itia tio n ; the  an thers 
deh isced  soon a fte r the  co ro lla  opened and the  stigm a w as recep tive  
w hile the flow er rem ained opened . Also c ro ss -p o llin a tio n  w as more 
usual than  se lf-p o llin a tio n  under fie ld  co n d itio n s.
Purewal and Randhawa (30) reported th a t okra flow ers w ere m ostly 
se lf-p o llin a ted  but the p o ss ib ility  of c ro ss -p o llin a tio n  can  not be ruled 
out in  view of the  fact th a t okra flow ers are frequently  v is ite d  by 
in s e c ts .  They observed th a t honey bees and black an ts w ere the  most 
common v is i to r s .  They a lso  noted th a t natu ra l c ro ss -fe r ti l iz a tio n  in 
okra varied  from 4 .0  to  18.75 per cen t w ith the  average being 8 .75  per 
c e n t .
Purewal and Randhawa (30) found th a t the  stigm a w as defin ite ly  
not recep tiv e  2 0  hours before th e  normal opening of th e  flow er, but it 
w as recep tiv e  as  soon as  the flower opened .
Popoff (29) reported th a t okra w as mainly se lf -p o llin a te d , but 
in se c ts  do v is it  the  flow ers and c ro ss -p o llin a tio n  may occur.
8Purewal and Randhawa (30) s ta te d  th a t th e  po llen  grains of okra 
w ere bright yellow , la rg e , sp h erica l w ith  th ick  con ica l sp in es  w hich 
w ere round a t the b a se  and tapered  at the end . The po llen  grains 
usually  adhere together due to  the  sec re tio n  of an oily  su b stan ce  from 
the  ex ine .
Purewal and Randhawa (30) concluded from th e ir  s tu d ies  th a t 
po llen  grains w ere shed  about 10 to  15 m inutes a fte r th e  opening of 
the  flow ers and it  took another five to  ten  m inutes for a ll the  an thers 
of a sing le  flow er to  d e h isc e . The anthers on the top d eh isced  firs t 
follow ed by th o se  underneath . These w orkers a lso  observed  th a t the  
okra pollen  grains germ inated on the s tigm atic  su rface  five m inutes 
a fter being d ep o sited . The fa s t growing po llen  grain  tubes reached  
th e  ovules in  about two hours a fter p o llin a tio n , th e  per cen t of fruit 
se tting  w as 23 w hile a fter th ree  hours it w as 52 per cent and after s ix  
hours fruit se t in c reased  to  9 6  per c e n t. These data  in d ica ted  th a t the 
tim e lapsing  betw een po llination  and fe rtiliza tio n  in  okra is  very sh o rt.
Venkataramani (49) in d ica ted  th a t fruit curling may be th e  re su lt 
of uneven pollen  deposition  on stigm atic  lo b e s .
S rivastava (42) found th a t pollen  grains of okra w ere round in 
shape; fe rtile  grains w ere re la tiv e ly  larger than  s te r ile  g ra in s . Pollen 
fe rtility  w as optim al betw een 6:30 and 8:30 a .m . A 15 per cent sugar 
so lu tion  w as found to  be the most su itab le  medium for po llen  germ ina­
tio n .
Purewal and Randhawa (30) s ta ted  th a t the  okra pollen grains 
were su c ce ss fu lly  germ inated in  a r tif ic ia l medium of 1 per cen t agar 
plus 55 per cen t sucrose  a t room tem perature. The germ ination s tarted  
30 m inutes afte r the pollen grains were p laced  on the m edia.
Balerdi (3) concluded th a t the two b e s t a r tif ic ia l media for 
germ inating okra pollen  were 1) 2 per cen t agar, 30 per cen t sucrose 
in  d is ti l le d  w ater, and 2) 2 per cen t ag a r, 30 per cen t sucrose  plus 
adding a 1 0 0  ppm so lu tion  of calcium  n itra te  to  com plete the  volum e.
In 1956 Kuwada (19) s tud ied  the e ffec t of a r tif ic ia l media on 
pollen germ ination . Com parisons were made betw een the germ ination 
on a r tif ic ia l media of two sp ec ie s  and an in te rsp ec if ic  hybrid of okra 
pollen (H ib iscus e s c u le n tu s , H ib iscus m anihot and an am phidiploid 
hybrid betw een the  tw o). The resp o n se  of the pollen of the hybrid was 
sim ilar to  th a t of H . escu len tu s  and both were more adap tab le  to  the 
media than_H_. m anihot. For the la tte r  the b e s t medium had 7 per cent 
agar and 20 per cen t g lucose  but the germ ination only exceeded  90 per 
cen t when the  s ty la r t is s u e  from any of the 3 sp ec ie s  w as added to  the 
medium.
V enkataram ani (49) s ta ted  th a t pollen grains rem ained v iab le  for 
about 144 hours a t 0 degree C . over calcium  ch lo ride , but lo s t v iab ility  
in 24 hours a t 30 degrees C .
Teshima (43), Tezima (44), and U stinova (47) made c ro sse s  
betw een H. e scu len tu s  L. and_H_. m anjhot. The c ro ss  only succeeded
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com pletely dom inant to  shallow  lob ing . S egregation  in  th e  ?2 and 
backcross p o p u la tio n s, and in  the F3  and back cro ss  progenies showed 
m onofactorial in h e r ita n c e .
D eshpande (8 ) s ta ted  th a t lobed leav es  w ere dom inant to  en tire  
leav es  in  H ib iscus cannabinus and th a t the  inheritance  of th is  ch a rac ­
te r  w as u n ifac to ria l.
U stinova (47) c ro ssed  H ib iscus e scu len tu s  w ith H ib iscus m anihot. 
The w as in term ed iate  w ith  re sp ec t to  lea f sh ap e .
M endiola (25) s ta te d  th a t ju v en ile  leav es  of H ib iscus ro sa -  
s in e n s is  may and may not be lo bed , and th a t the  p resence  of lobes w as 
dominant w ith  one sing le  gene pair involved in  th e  in h eritan ce  of lea f 
s h a p e .
M endiola and C apinpin  (24) reported th a t the  re su lt of an  o b se r­
vation  on a number of F2 seed lin g s  w ould tend  to  in d ica te  th a t dw arf­
n e ss  w as a re c e s s iv e  ch arac te r in  H ib iscus ro sa -s in e n s is  L.
M iller and W ilson  (26) made a study on p lan t height in  which 
seven  c ro sse s  involving ta l l  and dwarf okra p lan ts  w ere o b serv ed . In 
every c a se  th e  height of the F^ p lan ts  w as in term ediate  to  th a t of the 
two parent s tra in s . In th e  F2 generation  of each of th e se  seven  c ro sse s  
the  observed ra tio  w as 1 :2 : 1  for t a l l ,  in term ediate  and dwarf p la n ts .
The seg regation  show ed a sing le  fac to r d ifference betw een  ta l l  and
dwarf okra p la n ts .
Venkataram ani (48) reported  th a t th e  F^ p lan ts w ere in term ediate 
betw een  th e ir  paren ts w ith  re sp ec t to  height of okra p la n ts .
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Kalia and Padda (14) in v estig a ted  th e  inheritance  of fru it h a ir i­
n e ss  in  okra by c ro ss in g  v arie ty  77 (prickly hair) x  v arie ty  B 13 
(nonhairy). The fruit su rface of the  w as hairy but not so prickly  
as  th a t of varie ty  77, ind icating  the  ab sen ce  of com plete dom inance.
In the T:  ^> seg regation  w as observed  to  be in  the  ra tio  of 1 with 
prickly hair : 2 w ith  smooth h a ir : 1 nonhairy , w hich in d ica ted  a 
sing le  gene d ifference betw een  th e  paren ts . Sim ilar observations 
w ere made by U stinova (47) in  the  F i of an in te rsp e c if ic  c ro s s , 
H ib iscus e scu len tu s  x H ib iscus m anihot.
M iller and W ilson  (26) observed  th a t some sp in e le s s  v a rie tie s  
produced fru its  w ith  sp in es  during the la te  growing seaso n  so defin ite  
conclusions on th e  mode of inheritance  w as not m ade.
Erickson and Couto (9) c ro ssed  an okra a c c e ss io n  w hich w as 
homozygous for com pletely  yellow  ex ternal p e ta l su rface  w ith  an 
a c c e ss io n  homozygous for an ex ternal b a sa l redd ish  b lo tc h . The F^ 
p lan ts in  the  c ro sse s  betw een  the two types w ere b lo tch ed , but the 
coloring w as le s s  in ten se  than  in  the  redd ish  p aren t. The ?2 anci te s t  
c ross  gave ra tio s  of 1:2:1 and 0 :1 :1 , re sp ec tiv e ly . Red b a sa l blotch 
w as incom pletely  dominant to  y e llo w , w ith  a s in g le  gene pair involved .
R ichharia (33) reported th a t pink ex terna l b a sa l p e ta l co lor w as 
inherited  as a sim ple dom inant charac ter over y e llo w .
Kalia and Padda (15) found th a t purple color on both s id es  of 
th e  p e ta l b a se  w as m onogenically dominant over purple color on the
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in sid e  of the  p e ta l b a s e , w hile  purple p e ta l venation  w as found to  be 
m onogenically dom inant over yellow  p e ta l v en a tio n . Also purple ca lyx  
color w as m onogenically dominant over g reen .
Erickson and Couto (9) c ro ssed  okra th a t had so lid  red stem s and 
p e tio les  w ith green p la n ts . Red w as dom inant, w ith a ll  p lan ts  being 
the  same color as  the  red p a ren t. In the segregating  F2  and te s t  c ross 
p o p u la tio n s, th ree  d is tin c t phenotypes w ere recorded . In addition  to 
a ll- re d  and a ll-g ree n  p la n ts , sev era l green p lan ts  appeared  w ith con­
siderab le  pigm entation on th e  p e tio le s . Evidently , red color differed 
from green by two dominant genes for pigm entation: one gave a red 
stem  and p e tio le , and th e  o ther a ffected  the petio le  on ly . As p lan ts  
carrying both dom inants could not be po sitiv e ly  d istin g u ish ed  from 
those  having only the  one for red stem  and p e tio le , th e  p o stu la ted  F2 
segregation  w as .12:3:1, and the te s t  c ross  2 :1 :1 . Their observed 
segregation  w as in  c lo se  agreem ent w ith  th is  h y p o th esis .
Venkataramani (48) noted th a t dark green p lan t color w as domi­
nant to  ligh t g reen . He a lso  concluded th a t g reen ish  red p lan t co lo ra­
tio n  in  general w as dominant to  g reen ish . A pparently, th e se  ch aracters  
w ere not further ana lyzed  to  determ ine the  number of genes in v o lv ed .
Senyal.and  D utta (35) found tha t yellow  p e ta ls  in  H ib iscus 
cannabinus w as dom inant over w hite and dependent on a sing le  gen e . 
They a lso  pointed out th a t red stigm a w as dominant over w hite  and 
m onogenically in h erited .
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Joyner and Pate (13) contended th a t purple p e ta l spot in  kenaf 
w as dominant to  the  ab sen ce  of such  a spot in  k en af, and dependent 
on a sing le  g en e .
Erickson and Couto (9) c ro ssed  an  extrem ely la te  flow ering type 
of okra w ith  an early  ty p e . E arliness w as dom inant as  F j p lan ts  began 
fruiting w ith  the early  p a ren t. The F2 and te s t  c ross  da ta  show ed a 
c lea r 3:1 and 1:1 seg reg a tio n , re sp e c tiv e ly . Evidently , there  w as a 
sing le  major gene d ifference .
Raman and Ramu (31) found th a t hybrids obtained  in  c ro sse s  
involving four v a rie tie s  of H ib iscus e scu len tu s  flow ered ea rlie r than 
th e ir  paren ts w hile  a few show ed superio rity  in  number or w eight of 
f ru i ts .
Venkataram ani (48) observed  hybrid vigor in  c ro sse s  of s ix  v a r ie ­
tie s  of ok ra . The F^ hybrids flow ered a s  early  a s ,  or ea rlie r th an , the 
early  flowering paren t, and in  general produced more fru its  per plant 
and higher to ta l y ie ld s  th an  the p a ren ts .
Raman (32) observed hybrid vigor from c ro sse s  betw een okra 
v a r ie t ie s . Some hybrids a lso  showed early  flow ering, early  maturity 
and high indiv idual fruit w e ig h t.
Jo sh i, Singh and Gupta (11) c ro ssed  s ix  v a rie tie s  of okra and 
com pared them w ith  th e ir paren ts for sev e ra l c h a ra c te rs , such as  
h e ig h t, fruit s ize  and th e  number and w eight of fruit per l o t . Thirteen 
of 29 com binations gave a g reater w eight of fruit per lo t than  the
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resp ec tiv e  higher y ielding paren ts w hile ten  y ie lded  le s s  than  th e  
paren ts w ith  lower y ie ld s . The in c rea se  in  fruit number w as resp o n sib le  
for th e  in c rease  in  y ie ld . The varie ty  Long W hite D arbhanga w as th e  
b e s t in  combining ab ility ; it's c ro ss  w ith  Pusa M akhmali g iving 51 .3  
per cent more y ie ld  than  Pusa M akhm ali. C ro sses  w ith 5 -edged  and 
8 -edged  fru its re su lted  in  hybrids w ith  h igher y ie ld s than  th o se  w ith in  
the  8 -edged  or 5 -edged  grou^,.
Kuwada (20) s ta te d  th a t the  progeny from a c ro ss  of H . 
escu len tu s  ?  x H . manihot 6  w as more fe rtile  than  the  rec ip rocal 
com bination and p o llen -tu b e  growth w as more rapid  in  th e  d irect c ro ss  . 
Fruit number w as higher in  th e  F i of th e  d irect c ro ss  than  in  the 
re c ip ro c a l.
U stinova (47) noted hybrid v igor from a c ro ss  betw een  H . 
escu len tu s  and H . m aniho t. The F j w as superior to  both paren ts in  
re sp ec t to  g rea ter th ick n ess  and leng th  of th e  s tem s , length  of in te r ­
nod es , and s iz e  of lea f  b la d e s . B ackcrossing led  to  s te r ility  in  both 
th e  F^ and th e  F2  p la n ts .
S ingh, C hakravarti and Kapoor (38) d escribed  a hybrid w hich 
re su lted  from H ib iscus escu len tu s  x  H ib iscus f ic u ln e u s . Hybrid vigor 
w as d isp layed  in  in c reased  height and branching and in  g rea ter number 
of fru its  though th e  hybrid w as s te r i le . The stem  co lo r, fru it s iz e ,  
d eh iscen ce  of fruit and tim e of flow ering of th e  hybrid w ere in te r ­
m ediate betw een th e  p a re n ts . . .
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Leake (21) c ro ssed  two sp e c ie s  of Ind ian  co ttons (Gossypium 
ind icum . and G ossypium  arboreum) one of w hich has a deeply  and 
narrowly lobed lea f and th e  o ther a shallow ly  and broadly lobed le a f . 
The f irs t generation  p lan ts  w ere in term ediate  and the  second  g en era ­
tion  seg reg a ted  in  a 1 :2 : 1  ra tio  of narrow -lobed , in term ediate  and 
b road-lobed  p la n ts .
Shoem aker (37) s tu d ied  the  c ro sse s  of o k ra -le a f  type w ith  normal 
lea f in  U pland co tton  and reported in term ed iate  lea f lobation  and a 
1 :2 : 1  ra tio  of o k ra -le a f , in term ediate  lo b a tio n , and normal le a f  in  the 
F2 g en era tio n .
McLendon (23) made c ro sse s  w ith two forms of U pland cotton; 
one deeply  and narrowly lobed ("o k ra - le a f11 type) and the  o ther shallow  
and broad lo bed . The genera tion  w as in term ediate  for th e se  ch a rac ­
t e r s , and the F2 genera tion  seg reg a ted  in to  a 1 :2 : 1  ra tio  w hich w as 
e a s ily  o b serv ed . Sim ilar re su lts  w ere noted by Peeb les and Kearney 
(28). W hen they  c ro ssed  an " o k ra -le a f11 form of Acala co tton  w ith the 
normal broad lea fed  form, the  F i w as in term ediate  betw een the narrow - 
lobed and th e  b road-lobed  p a re n ts . The F2  generation  seg regated  into 
a 1:2:1 ra tio . The seg regation  in  th e  F2  w as so c le a r-c u t th a t there  
w as no d ifficu lty  w hatsoever in  c la ss ify in g  any of th e  ind iv iduals by 
in sp ec tio n  in  th e  f ie ld .
W are (51) confirm ed Peeb les and K earney 's work in  c ro sse s  
betw een okra lea f p la n ts , and a d e e p -c le f t- le a f  type w ith  normal leaf
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p la n t s . In the  F-^  generation the  plants  were in term ediate  in leaf  
shape , that i s ,  the c left  in  the leaf  w as about o n e-h a lf  as deep as 
w ith  the pure okra leaf  ty p e .  In the  generation  from se lfed  F^ 
plants a modified monohybrid 1:2:1 ratio  occurred . This ratio w as 
1 okra leaf  : 2 in term ediate : 1 normal le a f .
Santhanam (34) reported th a t  a crinkled lea f  mutant w as c rossed  
with a normal parental form to study possib le  hetero tic  e f fe c ts .  The 
F^ exhibited partia l dominance for the charac ter  crinkled leaf  and 
included plants  w ith  leav es  p o sse s s in g  an in term ediate  degree of 
crinkling . The F2 segregated  in the  proportion 1 crinkled : 2 in te r ­
mediately crinkled : 1 normal. Plants w ith  normal or crinkled leaves  
bred true in the F3 but p lan ts  p o sse s s in g  leaves  with an interm ediate 
degree of crinkling again  segregated  in the  ratio 1:2:1. P lants with 
crinkled leaves  were ta l le r ,  had a higher fresh and dry weight and 
p o s se s se d  a larger number of nodes than  the normal p la n t s .
McLendon (23) c ro ssed  green and re d - le a f  types  in  Upland 
co tton . He found an in term ediate development of red pigment in the 
first generation plan ts  and plant color ratio in the  second  generation 
of 1 deep red : 2 in term ediate : 1 full g reen .
W are (50) found in  c ro sse s  betw een the  re d - le a f  and g reen -lea f  
s tra ins  of Upland co tton , tha t  the F^ w as in term ediate in color and a 
1 :2 : 1  ratio of red : in term ediate , and full green w as shown in  the F2 .
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P a te l  and Pate l (27) found tha t  the re su l ts  of c ro sse s  between 
two cotton ty p e s ,  pale green leaf  and norm al-green , ind ica ted  tha t 
the pale green chlorophyll defic ien t was monogenic and r e c e s s iv e ,  
with the F i being an in term edia te , d ilu te green color. Reciprocal d if­
ferences were observed . Progeny color was influenced by the color of 
the female paren t.
Carver (6 ) reported green h irsu te  dominant to  white h irsu te  in  
Gossypium hirsutum c ro s s e s ,  with a ra tio  in the F2 of 19 green : 6 
w hite . The same author s ta ted  tha t brown seed  hirsu te  was dominant 
to  white giving 79 brown j  24 white in the F2 . These re su lts  ind ica ted  
th a t  both green and brown h irsu ten ess  differed from white by a single 
pair of g e n e s .
McLendon (23) working with Upland and Sea Island  cotton in 
Georgia found th a t  in a l l  his c ro sses  between brown and white h irsute 
types he obtained an F^ having a l l  brown hirsu te  ty p e s .  He obtained 
sim ilar re su lts  when he c rossed  green and w h ite .  He did not a sce r ta in  
any ra tio  for the F2 generation of such c ro s s e s ,  but there was a wide 
range of varia tion  in  the color of the h irsu te  in  the F2 generation .
Kearney (16) in a study of Holdon (G. hirsutum) x Pima (G. 
barbadense) found th a t  the mean fiber length of the F^ approached the 
mean of the  longer fiber (Pima) paren t,  while the F2 gave a unimodal 
and nearly  symmetrical curve, indicating th a t  severa l factors governed 
the ch a rac te r .
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Kottur (18) studied  th e  inheritance  of s tap le  length  in a cross  
betw een two pure l ines  of G . herbaceum (Dharwar No. 1) and G. 
nealectum  varie tv 'R osea . Dharawar No. 1 had a s tap le  length ranging 
from 22 to 36 mm with an average of 28 mm and Rosea had a 12 to  24 
mm range and 18 mm as  the average leng th .  The s tap le  length of the 
generation approached c lo se ly  the  length  of the  long parent but w as 
not quite  equal to  i t . This ind ica ted  partia l dominance of longer s tap le  
over shorter s tap le  in  th e se  two types  of co tton . The behavior of the 
c ross  in the  F2 generation ind ica ted  the  s tap le  leng th  w as not con­
tro lled  by simple in h e r i ta n c e .
Thadani (45) made in te rspec if ic  c ro sse s  betw een  Sea Is land  and 
Upland v a r ie tie s  of cotton; long and short s tap le  ty p e s ,  re sp ec tiv e ly .  
In the  F generation he found th a t  long fiber w as partia lly  dominant 
over short fiber in a ll  c ro s s e s .  It w as  not p o ss ib le  to  in v es tig a te  the  
F2 generation of some of the c ro sse s  on account of a high degree of 
s te r i l i ty .  In others the  ratio obtained varied in  severa l c ro sse s  so 
tha t no theo re tica l ratio could be su g g es ted . It appeared that length 
w as governed by multiple f a c to rs .
F letcher (10) s ta ted  tha t long lint w as  dominant over short l in t .
McLendon (23) in  c ro sse s  betw een Egyptian long and Upland 
short,  got F^ population.ranging betw een in term ediate and long. In the 
F2 the parenta l forms reappear w ith ind ications  of segregation  into a 
3:1 ra t io .  McLendon's d a ta ,  however, were not convincing .
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McLendon (23) reported tha t in  a c ross  be tw een  Sea Is land  and 
Upland co tton , the  ta l l  stem w as dominant to short stem; "branched" 
(at the base) w as dominant to  "unbranched" (at the  b a s e ) ,  and "late 
maturity" seem s to be dominant to  early maturity.
Khadilkar (17) c ro ssed  a dwarf mutant in  Neglectum verum cotton 
with normal pure s tra ins  N .R . 5 and B. XXI. The data  obtained in d i­
ca ted  th a t  dwarf habit behaved as  a re c e s s iv e  to  normal and w as 
dependent upon s ing le  pair .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seven pure l ines  of okra, H ib iscus  e scu len tu s  L . , Louisiana 
Green Velvet, Gold C o a s t ,  Clemson S p in e le s s -1 1 , Clemson 
S p in e le s s -1 5 , Campbell Soup Co. 48-1 (C -48 -1 ) ,  Campbell Soup 
C o. 48-2 (C-48-2) and P . I ,  204545-1 were used  in  th is  s tudy . A 
brief descrip tion  of each is  given below .
Louisiana Green Velvet 
This variety  w as developed by the Louisiana Agricultural 
Experiment S ta tion . The plants  are v igorous, ta l l  and branching', 
reaching a height of 7 .5  to 8  f e e t . The pe tio les  are long and the 
leaves  lobed , pods are smooth, light g reen , round and s tra igh t.  
Mature pods are 7 to 8  inches  long and th ree-fourths  inch in d iam eter.
Gold C oast
This dwarf variety w as a lso  developed by the  Louisiana 
Agricultural Experiment S ta tion . Gold C oas t  reaches  a height of 
3 1/2 to 4 fe e t .  The leav es  are lobed with long p e t io le s .  Pods are 
short,  round in  sh ap e , smooth and dark green in co lor. Mature pods 
are from 3 to 4 inches  in length and about 1 inch in diam eter.
Clemson S p ine less -11  
This pure line is  a se lec tio n  from Clemson Spineless  which 
w as developed by the South Carolina Agricultural Experiment S tation.
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This uniform sp in e le ss  line has a plant height of 4 to 5 feet and cut 
le a v e s ,  w ith pods about 7 inches  long at maturity. The pods are 
very smooth and s p in e le s s ,  g reen , sem i-angular and s tra igh t.
C lemson S p ine less -15  
This pure line is  a se lec tio n  from Clemson Spine less  which was 
developed by the  South Carolina Agricultural Experiment S ta tion . In 
general the p lan ts  grow to a height of 5 fe e t .  Petio les of th is  line 
are long and the  leav es  c u t ,  making the pods eas ily  a c c e s s ib le  for 
h a rv es t .  The pods are very smooth, free of sp in e s ,  g reen , very 
angular and s tra igh t.
Campbell Soup C o . 48-1 (C-48-1)
This pure line w as obtained from the  Campbell Soup Company 
and has been kept pure by se lf - fe r t i l iz a t io n  for many g e n e ra t io n s .
The plant height is  approximately 6 f e e t . The leaves  are deeply cut 
with long p e t io le s .  Mature pods are 7 to  8 inches long. The pods 
are smooth round, very slender and green .
Campbell Soup Co. 48-2 (C-48-2)
This pure line w as obtained in  the same manner as C -4 8 -1 .  
Plants of th is  line grow to a height of about 6  fe e t .  The leaves  are 
cut in  sh ap e . Mature pods are 7 inches long. The pods are round, 
smooth, s lender but white in  color.
P .I .  204545-1
This line w as a lso  se le c ted  by th is  s ta t ion  from P . I .  204545 
and kept pure by se lf - fe r t i l iza t io n  for many g e n e ra t io n s . It is  a 
very spiny p lan t ,  reaching a height of 6 f e e t .  The leav es  are sem i­
cut in sh ap e . The pods are th ic k ,  g reen ish  w h ite ,  sem i-angular and 
very sp iny .
All above var ie tie s  and l in es  of okra were u sed  as  parents  for 
studying the mode of inheritance of leaf  sh ap e , p lant he igh t,  pod 
co lor, sp in iness  of the pod and pod sh ap e .
The parental seeds  were planted on May 14, 1964 on a s i l t  
loam so il  at the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment S ta tion , Baton 
Rouge, La. Three seeds  were planted per h i l l ,  the  h il ls  being 12 
inches apart on 3 1/2 foot row s. Once the  s tand  w as e s ta b l ish e d ,  
the p lan ts  were thinned to  only one plant per h i l l .  Recommended 
cultura l p rac tices  were followed.
During the summer of 1964 direct and reciprocal c ro sses  of d if­
ferent parents were made in the fie ld  when the plants  were in bloom 
to obtain the s e e d s .  The d irect and the  reciprocal c ro sse s  were 
as fo llo w s .
Leaf Shape
Campbell Soup C o. 48-1 (C-48-1) x  Louisiana Green Velvet 
(cut leaf) (lobed leaf)
Louisiana Green Velvet x  Campbell Soup Co. 48-1 (C-48-1)
Plant Height
Louisiana Green Velvet x Gold C oast 
(tall) (dwarf)
Gold C oas t x Louisiana Green Velvet
Pod Color
Campbell Soup C o. 48-2 (C-48-2) x  Gold C oas t 
(white pod) (green pod)
Gold C oas t x Campbell Soup Co. 48-2 (C-48-2)
Soininess of the Pod
Clemson S p ine less-11  x P . I ,  204545-1 
(sp ine less  pod) (spiny pod)
P . I .  204545-1 x  Clemson S p in e less -1 1
Pod Shape
Clemson S p ineless-15  x  Louisiana Green Velvet 
(angular pod) (round pod)
Louisiana Green Velvet x  Clemson S p ine less -15
Emasculation, c ro s s e s ,  b ackcrosses  and se lf -p o llin a tio n s  were 
made by hand using the following te c h n iq u e .
Since the  okra flower bears  both p is t i l la te  and stam inate  p a r t s , 
i t  w as n ecessa ry  to remove the  stamens from the  flower of the plant 
to be used  as  the female before the anthers d eh isc ed .  The em ascu la ­
tions were made betw een 4 and 7 p .m .  on flower buds which were to 
open the next day . This w as a lso  the b e s t  s tag e  for se lf ing . All 
se lf-po llina tions  were made by bagging the  buds with number 1 paper 
bags which were securely  fastened  around the peduncle with paper 
c l ip s .  The se lfed  flowers were then  tagged . The em asculated  
flower buds were covered with paper b a g s , which were held in  p lace
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by paper c l ip s .  The em asculation  of the  large flowers of okra i s  re la ­
tively  easy  as  the  ovary is  large with the s ty le ,  one-ha lf  to  one inch 
lo n g , which is  surrounded by a sheath  upon which the  pollen sa c s  are 
lo ca ted .  This shea th  w as p ierced  with the  thumb nail near the  b ase  
and the entire shea th  w as s l i t .  The sheath covered w ith  the  pollen 
sa c s  w as then removed by peeling it from around the  ovary and s ty le .  
Care w as exerc ised  not to  injure the  s ty le  which protrudes through 
the hollow cen tra l cylinder of the  stam inal column.
Flower bu d s ,  which were em ascu la ted  the previous afternoon, 
were po llinated  the  next morning betw een 8  and 11 a .m .  The paper 
bag covering the em ascula ted  flower w as removed and the  desired  
anthers were rubbed against each  lobe of the  s tigm a. After po ll ina­
tion the flower was rebagged to prevent the  random deposition  of 
foreign po llen . After approximately 5 days the bags were removed. 
Small white tag s  were used  for all c ro s se s  so as  to  d is tingu ish  the 
hybridized from the  se lfed  f lo w ers , which were identified  by a 
yellow ta g .
The seeds  of the c ro sses  and selfed  seeds  of the original 
parents were harvested  during August, 1964. The seed  from each 
cross  was p laced  in  separa te  b a g s .  Each bag w as marked according 
to  the iden tifica tion  tag  found on each  flower. Seeds were stored in 
cold storage at 35 degrees F until p lan ted  during the spring of 1965 .
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Spring Planting of F i  Hybrids and Parental 
Seeds -  1965
The seeds  from each  cross and the  se lfed  seeds  of the  original 
parents were p lanted in separa te  rows at the  same location  on April 12, 
1965 . When the p lan ts  bloomed, the F i  hybrid p lan ts  were se lfed  to 
obtain  the ?2 s e e d .  They were a lso  b ackcrossed  to both parents to 
study the  segregation  in  backcross  generations .
The following F-^  se lf ings and b ack cro sses  were made:
Leaf Shape
Campbell Soup Co. 48-1 (C-48-1) xL ou is iana  Green Velvet, F^-selfed 
(cut leaf) (lobed leaf)
Louisiana Green V elvetxC am pbell Soup C o . 48-1 (C-48-1), F-pselfed
C -4 8 -1  x (C-48-1 x La. G .V .) ,  F i-b a c k c ro s se d .
La. G .V . x (C-48-1 x  La. G .V .) ,  F i-b a c k c ro s se d .
Plant Height
Louisiana Green Velvet x  Gold C o a s t ,  F i~se lfed  
(tall) (dwarf)
Gold C oas t x Louisiana Green Velvet, F ^ -se lfe d .
La. G .V . x  (La. G .V . x G . C . ) ,  F i-b a c k c ro s se d .
G .C .  x  (La. G .V. x G . C . ) ,  F i-b a c k c ro s se d .
Pod Color
Campbell Soup C o . 48-2 (C-48-2) x  Gold C o a s t ,  F ^ -se lfed  
(white pod) (green pod)
Gold C oas t x  Campbell Soup C o . 48-2 (C -48-2) , F ^ -se lfed
G .C .  x  (C-48-2 x G . C . ) ,  F i -b a c k c ro s se d .
C -4 8 -2  x (C-48-2 x G . C . ) ,  F ^ -b ack cro ssed .
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Spininess of the Pod
Clem son S p in e less -1 1  x  P . I .  204545-1, F ^ -se lfe d .
(sp ine less  pod) (spiny pod)
P . I .  204545-1 x  Clem son S p in e le ss -1 1 ,  F ^ -se lfed
Clemson S p in e le ss -1 1  x  (Clemson S p in e less -1 1  x P . I ,  204545-1), 
F-^-back c ro ssed .
P . I .  204545-1 x  (Clemson S p in e less -1 1  x  P . I .  204545-1), 
F i-b ac k c ro ssed .
Pod Shape
Clemson S p ine less-15  x  Louisiana Green Velvet, F i - s e l fe d  
(angular pod) (round pod)
Louisiana Green Velvet x  Clemson S p ine less-15  , F ^ -se lfed
Clemson S p ine less -15  x  (Clemson S p ine less -15  x  La. G .V .) ,
F i -b a c k c ro s se d .
La. G .V . x (Clemson S p ine less -15  x  L a . G .V .) ,  F i-b a c k c ro s se d .
Data were taken  on leaf  sh ap e ,  pod co lor, pod sp in in ess  and 
pod shape in  each F^ p lan t .  On August 20, 1965, height m easure­
ments in centim eters from ground level to the  top of the terminal bud 
were made on parents  and Fj s ta lk s  of the respec tive  c ro s s e s .
Seeds for the  F2 and backcross  plantings were harvested  as 
soon as  the  F i and b ackcrossed  pods were dry.
Fall Planting of F? and Backcross Segregating 
Generations
By growing the  segregating generations in the early fall of 
1965 a period of one year was saved . Therefore, the  F2 and b ack -  
c ross  seeds  for different c ro sses  were availab le  from the  spring 
planting of 1965.
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Seeds of the  F2 and b ack c ro sses  w ere sown on August 1 , 2 ,  and 
3, 1965 in  the  same f ie ld .  Also the and the  se lfed  seeds  of the 
original parents  were p lan ted , along w ith  the F2 and b a c k c ro sse s ,  in 
order to provide means for making co m p ariso n s . The seed  of each F2 
and backcross  generation  w as p lanted on three 90-foot rows spaced
3 1/2 feet ap a r t .  Three seeds  were p lanted  per h i l l .  The h il ls  were 
12 inches  ap a r t .  W hen the plan ts  reached  the  approximate height of
4 in c h e s ,  they  were thinned to only one plant per h i l l .  W eeds were 
controlled by the  usual methods of cu lt iv a tio n . A sprinkler irrigation 
system  w as used  to w ater  the  fie ld  during prolonged dry periods 
esp ec ia l ly  in  the  fa l l .
The p lan ts  of each F2 and backcrossed  progeny were c la s s if ie d  
according to the mode of seg regation . W hen the  p lan ts  were k illed  by 
frost on November 30 height measurements in centim eter from ground 
leve l to t ip  of terminal bud were made on a ll s ta lk s  of the  respec tive  
p ro g e n ie s . The measurements of the parent s tra in s  and their  hybrids 
were tabu la ted  in  in terva ls  of ten  centim eters for convenience of 
p resen ta tion .
For a ll  segregating generations the  observed data were c l a s s i ­
fied according to  the  expected groups and the  deviations of the 
observed numbers from the  ca lcu la ted  numbers w ere determ ined . The 
C h i-square  value w as computed, and the  corresponding probability 
value ob ta ined .
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The C h i-sq u are  (X?) te s t  for goodness of fit w as  made by su b ­
jec ting  the  data to  the  following formula:
X2 = S (0 -C ) 2 / C ,  
where S = summation
O = observed  value 
C = expected  value 
S ta t is t ic a l  analyses  were made according to Snedecor (40).
RESULTS
Inheritance of Leaf Shape 
The inheritance  of leaf  shape w as studied  in  the  cross  of 
C -4 8 -1  (cut leaf) x  Louisiana Green Velvet (lobed le a f ) . The leaf 
shape c la s s if ic a t io n s  of the  parents  and hybrids are shown in 
Table I .  Cut lea f  w as dominant, with a ll  F j p lan ts  being the same 
lea f  shape as  the cut lea f  paren t.  The reciprocal c ross  showed th is  
same simple M endelian dominance of cut le a f .  The complete domi­
nance of cut lea f  i s  i l lu s tra ted  in  P late 1.
Table I .  Leaf shape c la s s if ic a t io n  of parents and F i hybrids .
Parental Cross
Number of P lants 
Cut Leaf Lobed Leaf
Campbell Soup C o . 48-1 (C-48-1)* 2 0
Louisiana Green Velvet** 38
C -4 8 -1  x  La. G . V . , F 1 2 0
La. G .V . x C -4 8 -1 ,  F x 18
*Cut leaf
**Lobed leaf
The Fj hybrids which resu lted  from a cross  betw een C -4 8 -1  and 
Louisiana Green Velvet were se lfed  to  study the  F2  progeny as  to 
segregation  for leaf  sh ap e .  The F-^  p lan ts  were a lso  used  in  b ack ­
c ro sses  to  each paren t.  Frequency d istr ibu tions for leaf  shape in the
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Plate 1. Leaf shape segregation: le f t ,  C -48-1  (cut leaf); cen ter  
hybrid; r igh t,  Louisiana Green Velvet (lobed lea f) .
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F2 population are shown in  Table II. The F2  generation  segregated  
into a ratio of th ree  cut leaf  to one lobed leaf p la n t s . P lants from the 
rec iprocal c ross  gave the  same segregating ra t io ,  cut leaf  being com­
plete ly  dominant.
In the  backcross  of the  F^ to  the  cut leaf  parent the p lan ts  of 
the entire progeny p o s se s se d  the  cut leaf  ch a rac te r .  Also the  b ack -  
cross  of the  F^ to the lobed lea f  parent gave a 1:1 ra t io .  P lants in  the 
F2 and backcross  progenies segregated  as  expected  assum ing complete 
dominance of the  cut lea f  characters  shown in  Table II.
G enetic  ra tios  of p lants as  to lea f  shape in  the cross  and b ack -  
cross  progenies of C -4 8 -1  x Louisiana Green Velvet were analyzed  
s ta t i s t ic a l ly .  In te s t in g  the  assum ption of a simple monofactorial 
ch arac te r ,  the ch i-sq u a re  (X^) value of 0 . 6 6 6  w as obtained for the  F2 
genera tion . W ith one degree of freedom th is  probability fa lls  between 
0 ,2 5 -0 .5 0 .  The ch i-sq u are  value for the reciprocal c ross  w as 0.056 
(Table II) and th is  a lso ,  with one degree of freedom, has  a probability 
value of 0 .7 5 -0 .9 0 .  This ind ica tes  that the  devia tion  of the observed 
values from the theo re tica l values is  not s ign ifican t in both ch i-sq u are  
t e s t s , and therefore suggests  the  genetic  behavior of th is  character  
is  controlled by one pair of genes w ith  complete dominance.
The re su l ts  of segregating ra tios  of backcrossed  progenies are 
p resen ted  in  Table II. The backcross  of the  F-^  to  the  cut leaf  parent 
resu lted  in  progeny w ith  a ll  cut lea f  p la n ts .  W hen the F i w as
Table II. Frequency d istribution of F2  and backcross  progenies of okra into different l e a f  shape c l a s s e s .
Number of Plants Expected
Parental C ross Cut Leaf Lobed Leaf Total Ratio X2 P
Campbell Soup C o . 48-1 (C-48-1)* x 
Louisiana Green Velvet** , F2 155 45 2 0 0 3:1 0 . 6 6 6 0 .2 5 -0 .5 0
Louisiana Green Velvet x
Campbell Soup C o . 48-1 (C-48-1), F2 162 52 214 3:1 0.056 0 .7 5 -0 .9 0
C -4 8 -1  x  (C-48-1 x  La. G .V .) ,  
F^ -back cro ssed 215 215
La. G .V . x  (C-48-1 x  La. G .V .) ,  
F j -b ack cro ssed 104 97 2 0 1 1 : 1 0.244 0 .5 0 -0 .7 5
*Cut leaf
** Lobed leaf
co
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backcrossed  to the  lobed leaf  parent a 1 : 1  ratio with  a ch i-sq u are  
value of 0 .244 w as ob ta ined . This v a lu e ,  w ith  one degree of freedom, 
has a probability that l ie s  betw een 0 .5 0 -0 .7 5  which ind ica tes  a good 
genetic  f i t .
These data  show conc lus ive ly ,  tha t the difference betw een cut 
leaf  and lobed leaf in  okra is  controlled by a s ingle  pair of g e n e s .
Cut lea f  shape w as completely dominant.
Inheritance of Plant Height
Inheritance of plant height w as studied  with p lan ts  representing 
the  parenta l v a r ie t ie s ,  F-^, F2 and backcross  generations of a c ross  
betw een Louisiana Green Velvet (tall) and Gold C oas t  (dwarf) and its  
rec ip ro ca ls .  The height of Louisiana Green Velvet p lan ts  varied  from 
200 to  230 cm and the  mean height w as 214.50 cm. The height of 
Gold C oas t p lants  ranged from 100 to  130 cm and the mean height 
w as 1 2 0  cm.
F-l p lants in the progenies of a cross  and reciprocal c ross  of 
the  above varie tie s  were in term ediate in  height betw een the two 
p a ren ts .  The average height of the  F^ p lan ts  of the  cross  (La. G .V . x 
G .C . )  w as 167.78 cm and the  average height of the  F]^  p lan ts  of the 
reciprocal c ross  w as 167.00 cm. The F^ mean w as therefore at the 
midway point betw een the parenta l m eans. These data  are shown in 
Table III.
Table III. Frequency d istr ibution  of parents and progenies of okra in to  different p lant height c la s s e s  for 
a c ross  betw een Louisiana Green Velvet (tall) and Gold C oas t (dwarf).
Parental Cross
Height of P lants in  Centim eters
Mean1 1 0 1 2 0 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 2 2 0 230 240 Total
Gold Coast* 7 1 1 7 25 1 2 0 . 0 0
Louisiana Green Velvet** 6  14 13 5 38 214.5 0
La. G.V. x  G . C . , F j 10 13 4 27 167.78
G .C .  x  L a . G .V ./  F j 2 8  17 3 30 167.00
* Dwarf 
**Tall
CO
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Okra plants  in  the F2 generation co n s is ted  of individuals  of vary­
ing h e ig h ts .  The plant height was m easured in centim eters from the 
ground lev e l to  the to p . The re su l ts  showed th a t  the progenies were 
sharply divided into three d is t in c t  groups (Table IV). The three separa te  
groups were c la s se d  as  t a l l ,  in term ediate , and dwarf. The number of 
plants in each  group of the cross  La. G.V. x G .C .  were 59 t a l l ,  137 
in term ediate and 62 dwarf with a mean height of 215 .08 , 167.81 , and 
121.12 cm, re sp e c t iv e ly .  The number of p lants  for each  group of the 
rec iprocal cross  were 74 ta l l ,  132 interm ediate and 65 dwarf with a 
mean height of 214, 168.07 and 120.46 cm, re sp ec tiv e ly .
The plants  in the progeny of the backcross  to the ta l l  parent gave 
two d is t in c t  c la s s e s  (Table IV); there were 139 plan ts  with a mean 
height of 167.91 cm which was sim ilar to  the F j and 127 plants  with 
a mean height of 214.96 cm which was sim ilar to the ta l l  parent. On 
the other hand the backcross  to the dwarf parent a lso  gave two d is t inc t  
c l a s s e s .  The to ta ls  of 137 plants with a mean height of 167.15 cm 
and 130 plan ts  with a mean of 119.92 cm were similar to the dwarf 
parent. Based on ra tios  obtained in the F2 and backcross generations 
monofactorial inheritance with absence  of dominance is  suggested  for 
plant heigh t.  C h i-square  va lues  (Table IV) further suggest th a t  the 
difference between ta l l  and dwarf height in okra i s  controlled by one 
pair of g e n e s .
S
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Table IV. Frequency d istr ibution  of F2  and backcross  progenies of okra into different plant height c l a s s e s .
Parental Cross Tall
Number of P lants 
Interm ediate Dwarf Total
Expected
Ratio X2 . P
Louisiana Green Velvet* x 
Gold C o a s t* * , F2 59 137 62 258 1 :2 : 1 1.065 0 .5 0 -0 .7 5
Gold C o as t  x  Louisiana 
Green V elvet, F2 74 132 65 271 1 :2 : 1 0.781 0 .5 0 -0 .7 5
L a. G .V . x  (La. G .V . x  G . C •), 
F i-b a c k c ro sse d 127 139 266 1 : 1 0.540 0 .2 5 -0 .5 0
G .C .  x  (La. G .V . x G . C . ) ,  
F j -b a c k c ro sse d 137 130 267 1 : 1 0.184 0 .5 0 -0 .7 5
*Tall
** Dwarf
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Inheritance of Pod Color 
A cross  betw een C -48-2  (white pods) and Gold C oast (green pods) 
produced p lan ts  w ith  white pods .  The same w as true for the 
reciprocal c ro s s .  The data as  shown in  Table V ind icate  complete 
dominance of the  charac ter  for w hite  pod color. The color of the  pods 
of the parents and hybrids is  shown in P late 2.
Table V. Pod color c la s s i f ic a t io n  of parents  and F^ hybrids .
Parental Cross
Number of Plants 
W hite Pod Green Pod
Campbell Soup C o . 48-2 (C-48-2)* 2 0
Gold Coast** 25
C -4 8 -2  x  G . C . , T 1 2 0
G .C .  x  C -4 8 -2 ,  F x 18
*White pod 
**Green pod
The Fg generation of the  se lfed  F^ hybrids produced a segregating 
ratio  of three white pod plan ts  to one green pod. The backcross  of the 
F-^  to the  green pod parent produced p lan ts  with a genetic  ratio  of 1 green 
pod : 1 white pod. The backcross  of th e  F^ plants  to  the  white pod 
parent gave a progeny of p lan ts  w hose pods were a l l  w h i te . Further­
more, the  segregation in the F2  and backcross  progenies were c lea r  
c u t .  The segregation  data  pertaining to  the  F2 and the  backcross
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Plate 2 .  Pod color segregation: le f t ,  C -48-2  (white pod); cen te r ,  Fj 
hybrid; r ig h t,  Gold C oas t (green pod).
D
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Table VI. Frequency distribution  of F and backcross  progenies of okra into different pod color c l a s s e s .
C»
Number of Plants
Parental C ross W hite
Pod
Green
Pod
Total Expected
Ratio
X2 P
Campbell Soup C o . 48-2 (C-48-2)* x 
Gold C o a s t* * , F2 152 56 208 3:1 0.410 0 .5 0 -0 .7 5
Gold C oas t  x  Campbell Soup C o . 48-2 
(C -48-2) , F2 148 56 204 3:1 0.653 0 .2 5 -0 .5 0
G .C .  x  (C-48-2 x G . C . ) ,  F ^ -backcrossed 108 95 203 1 : 1 0.832 0 .2 5 -0 .5 0
C-48-2. x  (C-48-2 x G . C . ) ,  F i-b a c k c ro sse d 2 2 0 2 2 0
*White pod
**Green pod
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progenies are summarized in  Table VI. These data  suggest th a t  pod 
color is  monofactorially inherited . C h i-square  data  for F2  and b a c k -  
cross  generations further su b s tan tia te  th is  h ypo thesis .
Inheritance of Sp in iness  of the  Pod 
In order to  study th is  charac ter  a cross  betw een Clemson 
S p in e less -1 1  (sp ine less  pods) and P . I .  204545-1 (spiny pods) w as 
made. The data  in Table VII show tha t p lan ts  had an interm ediate 
amount of sp ines  on the  p o d s . Reciprocal c ro sse s  produced p lan ts  with 
the same pattern  of sp ines on the  okra pods.
Table VII. C la ss if ica t io n  of parents  and F^ plants  for pod s p in in e s s .
Parental Cross
Number of Plants 
S p ine less
Pod Intermediate
Spiny
Pod
Clem son Spine less-11* 25
P . I .  204545-1** 30
Clemson S p in e less -1 1  x  P . I .  204545-1, F j 20
P . I .  204545-1 xC lem son  S p ine less-11 , F i 15
♦Spineless  pod 
**Spiny pod
The plants  of the F2  progenies segregated  into three c l a s s e s ,  with 
a ratio  of 1 sp in e le ss  : 2 interm ediate : 1 spiny pod. Half of the  p lants  
were in term edia te , like the  F j genera tion . The sp in e le ss  pods in  the  F2 
progeny resem bled those  of Clem son S p ine less -11  and the  spiny ones
1
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resem bled th o se  of P . I .  204545-1. The backcross  of the  to the 
sp in e le s s  parent showed a ra tio  of 1 sp in e le s s  : 1 in term ediate pod 
p lan t.  However, in  the F i  backcross  to  the  spiny pod plant a ra tio  of
1 interm ediate : 1 spiny pod p lan ts  w as observed . This suggests  a 
monohybrid type of segregation  w ith  absen ce  of dominance (Table VIII).
Since th is  charac ter  appeared to  be in fluenced  to  some degree by 
the  environment and error in  human m easurem ent, the  inheritance of 
th is  character  is  not very c lea r  cut as  shown by the  ch i-sq u a re  values  
in Table VIII, although the  observed and ca lcu la ted  va lues  show a 
goodness of f i t .
The a n a ly s is  of segregating ratio  of the Fg f i l ia l  generation in 
the cross  of C lem son S p in e less -1 1  x  P . I .  204545-1 gave a ch i-sq u are  
of 3 .8 3 0 .  The probability  (P) value for the  ch i-sq u a re  of 3 .830 and 
w ith  2 degrees of freedom w as  0 .1 0 - 0 .2 5 .  The c h i-sq u a re  value for 
segregation  of the  progeny of the  reciprocal c ross  w as 2 .790 and with
2 degrees of freedom it has a probability of 0 .1 0 - 0 .2 5 .  Therefore the 
figures obtained fit a 1:2:1 ratio  indicating  tha t the  inheritance of pod 
sp in in ess  is  governed by a s ing le  pair of genes  w ith  the  absen ce  of 
dominance of the  spiny pod charac te r .
The monohybrid inheritance  for the F2  is  further confirmed by the  
observation of backcross  p lant p rogen ies .  The ch i-sq u a re  value of 
2 .630 w as obtained  and w ith  one degree of freedom the  probability 
l ie s  betw een 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5  when the  backcross  w as made to  the  sp in e le ss
Table VIII. Frequency distribution  of F2  and backcross  progenies of okra into different pod sp in iness  c l a s s e s .
Number of Plants 
S p ineless
Parental C ross  Pod Intermediate
Spiny
Pod Total
Expected
Ratio X2 P
Clemson S p ineless-11*  x
P . I .  204545-1**, F2 43 98 62 203 1:2:1 3 .830 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5
P .I .  204545-1 x  Clemson
S p in e le s s -1 1 , F2 53 135 70 259 1:2:1 2 .790 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5
Clemson S p in e less -1 1  x  (Clemson 
S p in e less -1 1  x P . I .  204545-1), 
F i~backcrossed  89 112 201 1:1 2 .630 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5
P . I .  204545-1 x  (Clemson S p in e le s s -  
11 x  P . I .  204545-1), F ^ -backcrossed 114 91 205 1:1 2 .580 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5
♦Spineless  pod 
**Spiny pod
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paren t.  On the  other hand the genetic  ratio  of the  progeny of the  b ack -  
c ross  to  the  spiny parent gave a ch i-sq u a re  value of 2 .850  and the 
probability of goodness of fit fa lls  betw een 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5  .
The segregation  obtained from each backcross  sa t is f ie d  the  
expected  ratio  of 1:1 and thus confirmed the  pos tu la te  th a t  one pair 
of genes is  involved.
Inheritance of Pod Shape 
This charac ter  w as studied  in  the cross  of Clem son S p ine less -15  
(angular) x  Louisiana Green Velvet (round), and i ts  rec ip ro ca l.  The 
two charac te rs  appeared in  a d is t inc tly  peculiar  form in the  g en era ­
t io n .  There w as a blending of both charac ters  s in ce  the  pods were 
angular a t the  top and round at the  b a s e . The degree of pod angularity  
on the  same pod ranged from one rib occurring only at the  pod tip  to 
another rib extending near the pod b a s e . This pattern  of blending 
w as  a lso  noted in  the  rec iprocal c ro s s .  The pod shape c la s s e s  of the  
parents and hybrids are p resen ted  in  Table IX. Pod shape variations 
of the  parents  and F^ hybrids are shown in  Plate 3.
Plate 3 . Pod shape segregation: le f t ,  Louisiana Green Velvet (round 
pod); cen te r ,  hybrid; r igh t,  Clem son S p ine less-15  
(angular pod).
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Table IX. Pod shape c la s s i f ic a t io n  of parents and hybrids.
Parental C ross
Number of Plants 
Anqular Angular-round Round
Clemson S p ineless-15* 30
Louisiana Green Velvet** 38
Clemson S p ine less -15  x  Louisiana 
Green Velvet, F^ 19
Louisiana Green Velvet x Clemson 
S p in e le ss -1 5 ,  F]^ 28
*Angular pod 
**Round pod
The of the  Clemson S p ine less-15  and Louisiana Green Velvet 
c ross  w as  se lfed  to study the  segregation  in  the  F2  progeny. Backcross 
progenies were obtained by crossing  the  F^ hybrid to  each paren t.  In 
the  F2 genera tion , three  types  of p lan ts  were ob ta ined , nam ely, angular-  
round, angular and round as  shown in  Table X. The p lan ts  of the  F2 
progeny were ca lcu la ted  to segregate  into three c la s s e s  as  follows:
12 pngu lar-round , similar to  the F^ generation  to  3 angular, like the  
angular parent to  1 round, like the round pod paren t.  Another ca lcu la ted  
F2  progeny w as 11 angular-round : 4 angular : 1 round. In the  backcross  
to  the  angular pod parent the ca lcu la ted  ratio  w as 1 angular-round : 1 
angular and the  backcross  to the round pod parent w as ca lcu la ted  to  be 
3 angular-round : 1 round pod p la n t .
Table X. Frequency d istrib u tio n  of F2  and b ack cro ss  progenies of okra in to  d ifferent pod shape c la s s e s .
Number of P lants
Parental Cross
Angular-
round Angular Round Total
Expected
Ratio X2 P
Clemson S p ine less-15^  x
Louisiana Green Velvet^ , F2 157 55 16 228 12:3:1
11:4:1
4,871
0.286
0 .0 5 -0 .1 0
0 .7 5 -0 .9 0
Louisiana G reen Velvet x 
Clem son S p in e le s s -1 5 , F2 139 49 14 202 12:3:1
11:4:1
4 .44
0.1926
0 .1 0 -0 .2 5
0 .9 0 -0 .9 5
Clem son S p ine less -15  x  (Clemson 
S p ine less -15  x  Louisiana Green 
V elvet), F j-b a c k c ro sse d 94 115 209 1:1 1,055 0 .2 5 -0 .5 0
Louisiana Green Velvet x  (Clemson 
S p ine less-15  x  Louisiana Green 
Velvet), F i-b a c k c ro sse d 146 62 208 3:1 2,564 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5
♦Angular pod 
♦♦Round pod
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The observed and ca lcu la ted  ra tios  were then  compared for good1- 
n ess  of fit by means of and P (Table X).
To te s t  th e se  assum ptions in  the generation  a fit was obtained 
to the expected  12:3:1 ra tio  (X  ^ = 4 .8 7 1 ,  P = s lightly  le s s  than 0 .1 0 ) .
In the reciprocal the observed and the ca lcu la ted  va lues  were a lso  in 
agreement as  shown in  Table X.
In the an a ly s is  of the segregating population of the ?2 progeny a 
better fit to  the expected  ra tio  of 11:4:1 (X  ^ = 0 .2 8 6 ,  P = 0 .7 5 -0 .9 0 )  
was ob ta ined . In the rec ip roca l cross  a very c lo se  fit to the expected 
ra tio  of 11:4:1 was found. The deviations between the observed and 
expected va lues  were not s ign if ican t.
The breeding behavior of the b ack cro sses  confirmed the F2 d a ta .  
The re su l ts  showed th a t ,  when the F j was backcrossed  to  the angular 
pod parent, the ra tio  of 1 angular-round, similar to  the F^ : 1 angular, 
like the angular pod parent (X^  = 1 .055 , P = 0 .2 5 -0 .5 0 )  gave a good fit 
to the expected  1:1 ra t io .  W hereas , th e  backcross  to the round parent 
segregated  into 3 angular-round : 1 round as  expected  (X  ^ = 2 .564 ,
P = 0 .1 0 -0 .2 5 ) .  The re su l ts  of the F2 and backcross  progenies led 
to  the conclusion  th a t  pod shape is  controlled by two pairs of g e n e s .
DISCUSSION
Inheritance of Leaf Shape
Data used  in  studying leaf shape were obtained by crossing  
C -48-1  (cut leaf) with Louisiana Green Velvet (lobed leaf).  It was 
concluded th a t  cut leaf  in okra was a simple M endelian dominant over 
the lobed leaf  charac te r .
The homozygous dominant may be represen ted  by the le tte rs  LL, 
the homozygous re c e ss iv e  by 11 and the heterozygous condition by LI. 
Data supporting the foregoing conclusions were obtained by studying 
plants  from se lfed ,  c rossed  and backcrossed  p rogenies.
Analyses of th e se  data showed tha t  the observed va lues  were 
c lo se  to  the  predicted ra tio  for one pair of fa c to r s .
If the above is  true the following genetic  complex would be 
possib le :
LL x LL should give 100 per cent cut leaf  p lan ts .
LL x 11 should give 100 per cent cut leaf p lan ts .
LI x LI should give a ra tio  of 3 cut leaf  to  1 lobed leaf  p la n t s .
LL x LI should give 100 per cent cut leaf  p lan ts .
11 x LI should give a ra tio  of 1 cut leaf  plant to 1 lobed lea f .
11 x 11 should give 100 per cent lobed leaf  p lan ts .
Results obtained by c ro ss -p o ll in a tio n  of the cu t leaf line with 
the lobed leaf  line supported the assum ption  th a t  the cut leaf character
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is  a simple M endelian dominant over lobed le a f .  The p lan ts  had the 
same lea f  shape as  the  pure line C -4 8 -1  (cut le a f ) .  The F2 segregated  
on a 3:1 b a s i s .  The b ack cro sses  confirmed the re su lts  of the  F2  s e g re ­
ga tion .
These resu lts  are sim ilar to those  of Venkataramani (48), who 
observed tha t deep lobing w as  completely dominant over shallow  lobing. 
The F2 and backcross  data suggested  a monogenic control of th is  c h a rac ­
te r .  Joyner and Pate (13) and Deshpande (8) found th a t  deep lobing was 
dominant to  shallow lobing in kenaf.
However, Kalia and Padda (15) worked with okra in  India and 
reported tha t  the F^ plants  were in term ediate in  leaf  shape betw een  
deep lobed and shallow lobed p a re n ts . They declared  tha t the  mode of 
segregation  in the  F2  w as 1:2:1 w ith  leaf  shape being controlled  by a 
single  gene . Their work agreed w ith  tha t of U stinova (47), who obtained 
an in te rspec if ic  hybrid, H ibiscus e scu len tus  x  H . m anihot. This hybrid 
Fj w as in term ediate in  respec t to lea f  sh a p e .
Cotton researchers  (21, 23, 28, 37, 51) a lso  found tha t the F^ 
p lan ts  w ere interm ediate in  leaf  shape when a parent having d eep -  
narrow lobes w as c ro sse d  to a parent having leav es  th a t  were shallow 
and broad lobed . They found the ratio  in  the  F2 to  be 1:2:1.
It should be added tha t in  the  p resen t work the  F^ w as as  uniform 
as the  cut leaf  paren t,  C -4 8 -1 .
Inheritance of Plant Height
It is  evident from th is  study tha t a unit factor difference w as 
p resen t betw een Louisiana Green Velvet (tall) x  Gold C oas t (dwarf).
The ta l l  parent type may be represen ted  by the  factor TT. Gold 
C oast (dwarf), on the other hand may be rep resen ted  by the  allelomorph 
t t .  The F j and the  other heterozygotes in  the  F2 and backcross  
progenies should be interm ediate in  plant height and must therefore be 
Tt, the  F2 segregation  being 1 TT:2 T t: l  t t .  In the  backcross  the  seg re ­
gation  would be 1 Tt: 1. TT when the  F j w as backcrossed  to  the  ta l l  parent 
and 1 T t:l  t t  when the F^ w as backcrossed  to  the  dwarf paren t.
The re su lts  obtained in  the cross  of ta l l  to  dwarf p lants  showed 
tha t the height of plant w as controlled by one pair of g e n e s .  The F-^  
p lan ts  obtained were in term ediate in  he igh t.  The F2  p lan ts  segregated  
on a 1:2:1 b a s i s .  The backcross  to  both parents  confirmed the  resu lts  
of the F2  segregation .
These data  ind icated  a monohybrid segregation  of ta l l  to dwarf 
plants  and were in agreement with  the  re su lts  recorded by other 
workers (26 , 48).
Different resu lts  were found in  cotton by McLendon (23), and 
Khadilkar (17). The former reported that in  a cross  betw een Sea Island 
and Upland co tton , the  ta l l  stem w as dominant to  the short s tem .
W hile the  la t te r  c ro ssed  a dwarf mutant in  Neglectum verum cotton 
with a normal pure s tra in .  He concluded tha t  dwarf habit behaved as 
re c e s s iv e  to  normal and w as dependent upon a s ing le  pair  of g e n e s .
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Mendiola and Capinpin (24) found tha t dwarfness w as re c e ss iv e  
in  H ibiscus ro sa -s in e n s is  L .
Inheritance of Pod Color 
A monofactorial mode of inheritance has been observed betw een 
plants with white pod (C -48-2) . This charac ter  may be rep resen ted  by 
the  factor WW and plants  with green pod, Gold C o a s t ,  may be repre­
sen ted  by w w . No interm ediate color in  the different generations were 
observed . In a l l  c ro sse s  the  d is tinc tion  w as alw ays sharp and c lear c u t .
The resulting hybrid F j (Ww) w as like the white pod paren t.  Thus 
the white pod condition w as dominant over the  g reen . The re su l ts  from 
the se lf -po llina tion  of the flowers produced plants  which bore either 
white or green pods and a s ta t i s t ic a l  examination showed tha t they 
occurred in  the  ratio  of three of the dominant to  one of the re cess iv e  
forms, or 3W to lw .  W hile the  backcross  of the F-^  to the  re c e ss iv e  
parent showed a 1 w hite  to 1 green ra t io ,  in the  backcross  to  dominant 
parent (C-48-2) a ll the  p lan ts  had white pods.
The plan ts  showing the dominant character  (white) were a ll  pre­
c ise ly  similar in  external appearance .
The explanation of th is  example b ased  on the phenomena is  
offered by M endel. The two kinds of gam etes of the  F i p lan ts  carry 
W and w in  equal numbers , then when union of the gam etes occurs in 
ferti l iza tion  to form a new indiv idual, there are two types  of gam etes ,  
but four ways by w hich th e se  gam etes combine as WW, W w, wW and
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ww. Because of the dominance of W the  Ww c la s s  cannot be d is tingu ished  
from the WW c la s s ,  thus the  W masks the  appearance of w, therefore the 
phenotypic ratio  was 3 p lan ts  w ith  white pods to  1 p lant with green  p o d s . 
The homozygous c la s s e s  WW, w hite  and Ww, g reen , breed true because  
the germ ce l ls  carry only W and w g e n e s ,  re sp e c tiv e ly .  A b ackcross  of 
the (Ww) with the Gold C oas t variety  (the re c e ss iv e  parent) gave an 
equal number of dominant and re c e ss iv e  ty p e s .  In the the  gam etes 
are produced in  equal numbers, lW :lw  and they  united w ith  the w 
gam etes of the re c e ss iv e  Gold C oas t  and gave Ww and ww p lan ts  in 
the proportion of 1:1. In the  second c a se  the  backcross  to  the pure 
dominant parent gave a l l  dominant indiv iduals  (white pods); s ince  the 
F-^  (Ww) when c ro ssed  to the  dominant parent (WW) gave the genotypes 
of WW, W w, WW, and W w .
Inheritance of Pod Spin iness 
A mono factorial mode of inheritance  w as observed in pod sp in iness  
in  the  c ross  of Clem son S p in e less -1 1  (sp ine less)  with P . I .  204545-1 
(spiny p o d s ) .
After te s t in g  the data s ta t i s t ic a l ly ,  it w as  noted tha t the  deviation 
of the  Fjj  from the  1 : 2 : 1  ratio  and the dev ia tion  of the  backcross  from 1 : 1  
ratio  were such as  to  allow the  conclusion  tha t the mode of inheritance 
of pod sp in iness  in  H ib iscus escu len tus  w as governed by one pair of 
g e n e s .  The absence  of the  sp ines  on the pods may be represented  by 
the homozygous aa  and the  p resence  of sp ines  by the  symbol AA.
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The scheme of inheritance would1 be:
1. Parents
Spine less  aa Spiny AA
2 . F]_ generation
Intermediate Aa
3 . F2  generation
Spineless  a a ,  Intermediate Aa and Spiny AA
4 . B ackcrosses
Spineless  a a ,  Interm ediate (to the  sp in e le ss  parent)
Spiny AA, Intermediate (to spiny parent)
The sp in e le ss  and the spiny parents  always breed tru e .  The in te r ­
mediate p la n ts ,  when se lfed  gave a ratio  of 1 sp in e le ss  : 2 in term ediate : 
1 spiny p o d s .
W hether the  sp ines  character  w as carried  in the  female or the  male 
p lant made no difference in  the charac ter  tran sm iss io n .
Inheritance of Pod Shape
From the  re su l ts  obtained in the  cross  of Clemson S p ine less-15  
(angular) w ith Louisiana Green Velvet (round) and i ts  rec ip roca l,  the 
inheritance of fruit shape showed tha t in the F i  the fruit exhibited a 
pecu liar  type of blending of both c h a ra c te r s . The fruits were angular at 
the  top and round at the  b a s e .  It appeared from the  re su lts  found in  the 
an<* backcross  progenies tha t the angular and round parents  differed 
by two pairs  of g e n e s . The fruits are completely angular when both pairs
of the  dominant genes  are p resen t together in  a homozygous condition . 
The p resence  of both pairs  of the  re c e ss iv e  genes  caused  th e  fruits to 
be round. The angular parent may be represen ted  by AABB and the 
round pod parent by aabb . The plan ts  would have the  genetic  con­
s titu tion  AaBb for pod s h a p e .
The segregations obtained in  the  ?2 a s  w ell  as in the backcross  
generations are g iven below:
F2  genotypes
1 AABB
2 AABb 
2 AaBB 
4 AaBb
1 AAbb
2 Aabb
1 aaBB
2 aaBb 
1 aabb
Backcross to  Clem son S p ine less-15  (angular)
1 AABB 
1 AABb
1 AaBB 
1 AaBb
Backcross to Louisiana Green Velvet (round)
1 AaBb 
1 Aabb 
1 aaBb
1 aabb
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The expected  ratio  of 12:3:1 can be explained  by assum ing that 
any F2 p lant w ith A in the  homozygous condition and in  combination with 
either the homozygous or heterozygous B g ives  angular sh ap e .
W hen A is  in the heterozygous form or a is  in the homozygous 
condition in  combination with BB or Bb angular-round pod shape is  
ob ta ined . In addition to  th is  any homozygous A combined with homozy­
gous bb a lso  g ives angular-round like the F j p la n ts .
The combination of aa  w ith bb gives round as  the round p a re n t .
An expected  ratio  of 11:4:1 can  be explained by the fac t tha t F2 
plan ts  homozygous for one pair of g e n e s , AA in  combination with B or b 
g ives angular pod shape like  the angular paren t,  while any heterozygous 
A in combination with BB, Bb or bb g ives angular-round. In addition to  
th is  any homozygous rec e ss iv e  combined with homozygous or he te rozy­
gous B a lso  g ives angular-round sh ap e . Only p lan ts  which are homo­
zygous for both pairs  of rec e ss iv e  genes w ill be round.
Regarding the  backcross  to the  angular paren t,  any plant 
homozygous dominant for one of the genes  for angular (AA) w ill  be 
angular. All heterozygous for th e se  genes w ill be angular-round like 
the F]_.
Regarding the  backcross  to  the re c e ss iv e  parent (round), a ll p lan ts  
with the heterozygous Aa combined with Bb or bb and the homozygous aa 
with the heterozygous Bb g ives angular-round pods like the  F^ p la n ts .  
Only p lan ts  which are homozygous re cess iv e  for both pairs w ill  be round.
Grouping together the  various genotypes according to  th e ir  
phenotypic express ions  two phenotypic ra tios  are p o ss ib le :  12 angu lar-  
round : 3 angular : 1 round, and 11 angular-round : 4 angular : 1 round.
When the F i  w as backcrossed  to  the  angular paren t,  a 1 angular : 
1 angular-round w as  ob ta ined . The b ack cro ssed  to. the  round parent 
gave a 3 angular-round : 1 round ra tio .
These re su lts  presented  above lead  to  the  conclusion  that there 
is  a digenic difference betw een the angular and round pod ch arac te r .
This suggests  tha t the gene for angular pod is  e p is ta t ic  to  the 
gene for round pod.
M iller and W ilson  (26) and Kalia and Padda (14) reported in h e r i­
tan ce  in  respec t to  pod shape . They c ro sse d  angular and round podded 
type of okra. The F-^  gave a typ ica l  type of blending with the  upper 
part of the  pod being angular and the lower part round. In the  F2  a 
ratio  of 15:1 w as ob ta ined . They pos tu la ted  tha t two pairs  of genes 
controlled pod sh ap e .  However, they obtained th is  15:1 ra tio  by 
grouping pods of angular shape with pods like  th e  Fi« They c l a s s i ­
fied th is  F-^  as  in term ediate .
SUMMARY
A study w as made over a th re e -y ea r  period of the  mode of 
inheritance of five okra charac te rs :  leaf  sh ap e , plant heigh t,  pod 
color, pod sp in iness  and pod sh ap e .  The method used  co n s is ted  of 
crossing  pure line parents  tha t differed w idely in  th e se  characters  
and studying the  F]_, F2 # and backcross  generations in  comparison 
with the  p a re n ts .
C ro sses  betw een C -4 8 -1  (cut leaf) and Louisiana Green Velvet 
(lobed leaf) showed tha t  cut leaf  w as completely dominant over lobed 
le a f .  The segregation  frequency in  the  F2  and backcross  generations 
showed tha t lea f  shape w as inherited  on a monofactorial b a s is .
Inheritance of plant height w as studied  in  the  cross  of Louisiana 
Green Velvet (tall) w ith  Gold C oas t (dwarf). It w as  found that th is  
character  w as qualita tive  in  na tu re . The heterozygous F i  w as in te r ­
mediate in  height to the  parent s t r a in s . Segregation in the  F2 was 
1 t a l l ,  2 in term edia te , 1 dwarf. The breeding behavior of the  b a ck -  
c ro sses  confirmed the F2 seg regation , indicating tha t plant height w as 
governed by one pair of g e n e s .
Pod color character  was studied  by cross ing  Campbell Soup Co. 
48-2 (C -48-2 ) ,  white pod, with Gold C o a s t ,  green pod. W hite w as 
dominant a s  a l l  F j p lan ts  had the same pod color a s  the  white pod 
paren t.  The mode of segregation  in  the  F2 w as 3 w hite  : 1 green pod.
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In the  backcross  to  the green pod parent the  ratio w as 1:1, w hile  the 
backcross  to  the  white pod parent a l l  the  p lan ts  produced pods of a 
white co lor. It w as concluded tha t the  inheritance  of pod color was 
governed by a single  pair of g e n e s .
Inheritance of pod sp in iness  w as ca lcu la ted  from c ro sses  
involving Clemson S p ine less -11  (sp ine less)  with  P . I .  204545-1 (spiny). 
Pods from p lan ts  between the two types  w ere in term ediate in  sp in e s .
The F2 and te s t  c ross  gave ra tios  of 1:2:1 and 1:1, re sp ec t iv e ly .  This 
indicated  a monogenic nature of segregation  for th is  charac te r .
Pod shape w as studied by crossing  Clem son S p in e less -1 5  (angular) x 
Louisiana Green Velvet (round). The F j showed an unusual blending of 
the  two shapes  in a ll po d s ,  followed by a dihybrid ratio  of 12:3:1 or 
11:4:1 for angular-round, angular and round sh a p e s ,  re sp ec t iv e ly ,  in 
the F2 genera tion . The digenic nature of pod shape in  th is  c ross  w as 
confirmed in the  backcross  g e n e ra t io n s . The round and angular pod 
parents in  th is  cross thus differed from each  other by two pairs  of 
g e n e s .
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